
How HtintornCan Amid Accidents.
A oorrflRpondriit of tha American

Field entl that )pr the following
rnles, vrbicli, if carefully observed by
thoe carrying wpuponp, will avoid
mny d Kocidcnta.

First Never, under any clrcnm
stance, point yonr gun toward a hu
tnnn boiiiR.

Hoeond Never curry it go Hint if it
were socidcntly dinchsrged it would
even endanger the life of a dog.

intra Always tuink wniuh way
yout srun is pointed, and if a compan
Ion is in tho field with yon, no matter
now near or how tempting the game
appears, do not shoot until you know
where he is ; a stray shot may be suf-
ficient to destroy an eye forever.

Fourth Nevor carry a loaded gun
In a wagon.

Fifth Never carry a loaded gun
over a fence ; put it through and then
get over.

Sixth Always carry a gnu at half
cock ; if a breechloader, never let the
hammers rent on the plungers.

Seventh Nevor get in front of a
gun ; if you are falling drop it so that
the muzzle will be from you.

Eighth If tho cartridge sticks the
Ifont blade of a knife will probably
extract it ; if not, take out the other
cartridge, cut a straight stick and poke
it out from ?he muzzle; even then do
not get in front of a gun.

Ninth Aftor firing one barrel take
the cartridge out of the other and ex-

amine the wad to see that it is not
loosened, as it sometimes is after a
heavy recoil, for, should it get np into
the barrel, it is liable to burst the gun.

Tenth Never take hold of the ninz-El- e

of a gun to draw it toward you.
Eleventh Never set a gun up so that

if it should fall the muzzle would be
toward yon.

Twelfth Never keep a loaded gnu
in the house.

Follow all these rules, be
and the fields will afford you

port without danger.

Statistics indicate that enly one
railway passenger among 28,000,000 is
annually killed in England. In Franco
it is one in 19,000,000, in Germany
one in 10,000,000, Italy one in 6,000. --

000, America one in 2,000,000 to
and Russia one in 1,000,000.

All Ike Simt.
"Many days you have linjorcl about my

tabln door ; bard times, hart tlinas come
igatn no more." Ail the same Merry Christ-

mas and Happy Now Tear passed as thongi
tbs land was flowing wltb milk nod honor.
Boms bought one thing and some bought an-

other, but one of the bast Investments for a
"mall sum paid well. It was not for a Christ-

mas bush, but thousands got It and thou-
sands who had sulTered long and wearily
with rheumatism wore mucin doubly happy
la being cured by 8t. Jacobs Oil. It lonves
aotrano behind, and all theame,thnhar lr
times will come no more tq tbera. The lux-
ury Of health Is worth a fortnno.

Eudortn Is from the Greek, Ono Who
Prospers In Her Way.

Dr.. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t enrol
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet snd Consultation free.
Laboratory Blnghamton. N. V.

Cassandra Is from tha Orook and moans
Reformer of Men.

Catarrh Caaaot Ba Caret
With local applications, as t hoy cannot reach
tha seat of the diMim. Catarrh Is a blood or
constitutional disease, and In order to cura
It yon muat take litirrnal rmnedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la taken , and act di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surface, flail's
Catarrh Cure is not aqunck mfdlcino. It was

"""prwrihed by one of the heat phyairiaus In this
rountry for yoara, and is a regular proscription.

of tho best tunica known, com-
bined wltn the het blood purifier. actitiK di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The jwrfoct
combination of tho two ingredient it what
produoes such wonderful results i a curing ca-
tarrh. 8end for test imonlals free.

K. J. CiiKNsr & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by druifKiftts, price 75c

The Meet Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grippe, colds, headaches an I
fevers is to use the liquid laxative remedy.
Syrup of Figs, whenever the system needs a
gentle, yet effective cleansing. To bs benefits 1

one must got the true reme ly manufacture 1

by tha California Fig Syrup Co. only. For sals
by all druggists In 60c and $1 bottles.

Aa Ouncs
of prevention Is worth a pound of cur.V Ri-
pens Tabula do not weiKh an ounce but tin
contain many pounds of god. One tib-il-

fives relief. Try for yotir.-wl- the nezititu
you have a headacV.o or bilious attack.

We think Piso's Cure for Consumption in
the only medicine for Cmight. J knkik 1'inck-au-

tiprlmt-nvi- Ills.. October 1, turn.

How Mr Thhoat Hurts! Why don't you
Use Hale's Ilonuy of Horchnund aud Tar?

I'ike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Smthlng Syrup for children

teething, softeus the gum, reduces inilaiitma-tio- n,

allays vein, curws wind colic. &"c. a bottle
Karl's Clover Hoot, the great blood purifier,

rives freshness and clearness to the complex-
ion and cures rointiiwllon. W cts.. "Otrts., 1.

' - h sore eyes use lr. Isaac
Druguistftsell at ier tattle

Scrofulous Taints
Lurk in the blood of almost every on In
many cases they are Inherited, ttcrofula ap-

pears In running sores, bunches, pimples
and eauoerom growths. Bcrofula can bs
eared by purifying tha blool with Hooi'j

Hood's Sarsa- -
JL J.svv parilla

Bnrsnparllls, T hill (Turesgreat remedy has
Wonderful suecoss In 'tsav VsVsVx
earing this disease. It thoroughly eradi-
cates the humor from the blooJ. Hood's
Barsaparllla cures tha soros and eruption?
by removing the impurities In the bloo I.

Hood's Pills cure nil liver ills. S.V.

fORINTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
CL'KK AND CKfcVKfclM

C'IU. Cough?, hoif Thrtt, luflut na;i(itrvnc til iiia, I'lirutiiuuiH, Ml laololUta., lHHibHtfU lllduiUltlUlluu,

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS, HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
Ct'ltK-- THK HOilil FAI ii lu from ouu I i twen-

ty niluul a iitU'ust Mot' K ur fr re;tili.,n tltiN a4--

taenia! uevU any uutt aUKl'tll 11'. i TAIN.

Iitivftr'i Keadv Kellrl ia i Here ''urn lerivrrr 1'hIii, ftpruliiM, HrulMra, Pum
la t he Hut-lt- I'Iicm! ur Limit It

Ma ink Ural and la Itoe
illy i'AI.N 1(1.11 I. II k

That lntsntly nuips tfje lu itt ezrru.alni p itiii, al
lays lullAiiiiutluu, auiJ cuu.ilous,

Ui LuiiK. 8uNiii'h, Unwell,, or uilur slttii-- or
4rsui. ty um-- imiII I""-

A liMlf U U'uxiHK'iiful In bulf a tumo'cr ' wu'h.
will In a fw" laiuuu-- l'rami, ..l n- aur
fcUXU4'b. HrVtbUlU, Nfl U

ai,'S ilrwlife'lir. LII ll i. ila?ill T', Cullr, f idtU
kvuff aud ail IuIciuhI )Hi.

1 brre ! not M r.'i,ir,luU gnt lu the wtirl.l Ilia'
wtlU'urft Kvtr uul atfiitf aul all utli r l slun.ni .,

biluu auU trfU.r faei-- atdJ ny l A U A 's,
fll.l.i--, i yuickly a UAUIIAV dtllll
fitly eeura per baitle. Held by lraglsls.

KAIMV.IV & I'J.. vr Var- -.

CARS OF TIK BASTBRRBt.

If the ohl wood ot the raspberry
uiisiies tiss not already been cut orft,
Icaviuir only the last summer's crowth.
it should be done now. The long
canes should be cut back. Tender
rsrieties can all be bent over one way
ana weifrntea uown or pegged down
and covered with throe or four iuohes
of soil. After freezing wenther is
orcr in the spring the vines should be
loosely tiod to single stakes or to a
wire ii (iruicrreu. us uartty Tane- -
tieA. Alln UthAI llthhArt 'l'nrtAan
other of the newer varieties will need
no protection. American Agricultur
lat,.

OROWTNa ONIONS FROM STT9.

Onion sots are the small bulbs pro
uuceu iroru inie-sow- n seea on poor
land and taken np in the fall and
dried. They are planted on rich land
in the spring in rows twelve inches
apart, and three inches apart in the
rows, requiring about twenty-fou- r

bushels to the aero. The plants grow
quickly and make marketable onions
by July or August. It is neoessarv to
watch the crop, and when the swollen
seed stems appear these are twisted
and broken down to prevent the forma'
tion of blossoms, by whioh tho growth
ol the bulb will be checked. Onions
may be kept quite safely if thoroughly
uneu anu Bioreu in a ury, cool place.
and if frozen in the winter will not
take any harm if kept in that condi
tion and thawed gradually ia tho
Dj'nug. mw lun limes,

BREEDING tJP STOCK.

When encraced in bremlino- - nn a nau u o " L

live stock to some one of the improved
varieties, mere should be a definite
point aimed at from the first. This
must be adhered to. or the ntncV will
soon become entirely unreliable for
i i- - y
ureeuing. uur native animals are of
no particular breed, but if good speci-
mens of their kind, thev am hotter tn
breed from than a half-bre- d or three- -

quarter-bre- d animal of some other
strain. For eiamnle. if von nr
breeding from a Ilolutein bull for
miiK or butter, a half blood of short-
horn or Jersey or Guernsey will not
give as good resulU as will a firat-rat-

native cow. In tho former case there
DroDotencv on both iilp anil tha

offspring will bo widely variant With
a native cow and a thoroughbred bull
ui any ainu, tne prepotency is all in
the same line. If the breeding is con-
tinued further the SnnriA at.rain nf
breed should be used as at first. The
established breeds are all too firmly
established to bo crossed more than
once with any certaintv that tho
breediniy will nnmntnatA fbA rlom'.
qualities on cither 6ido of the house.

Boston Cultivator.

TUB BEST BREED OF FOWU.
Tho question of which is the bcBt

breed of fowls narrows down to this :

What fowl do you like bestV Which
stylo and color takes your eye? Can
yon give tho proper housing aud care
that tho tenderer breeds reqnire?
Will yon have to subject your fowls
to just ordinary houses and caret Tho
breed one fancies most will in the
majority of cases receive tho best care,
which naturally results in the most
profit. If one prefers fine feathers
and a beautiful form and carriage
ratljer than a strictly coonomio fowl,
there are many bi beds from whioh to
make a selection. If a general pur-
pose fowl is want id, the list to select
from was never so long as it is to-da-y.

If beauty and utility combined are
wanted, there are several breeds to
select from, either one of which should
satisfy any reasonable person. There
is much truth in the saying, "feed
makes the breed." The best breed in
tho world, whichever one may be so
considered by the owner, will be a
failure and disappointment if kept
under unfavorable conditions aud in-
judiciously fed. Therefore we would
add to the above, ''feed and care make
the breed." AVe ilo not know of any
breed whioh with proper care and feed
will not piove reasonably profitable
both in pleasure and money. In
making selection oto's circumstances
and surroundings should be taken into
account; where one breod would be
perfectly hardy and thrive well,
another breed would not do at all well.
'Therefore it behoc-ve- one to guard
againbt letting a sudden fancy run
away with good judgment.

Those who are just considering the
subject, I would earnestly advis--
taking plenty of time to look the field
over thoroughly before making np
their minds. Ono is apt to be favor-
ably impressed wilU the appearance
of a certain breed, which after due
thought wonld be rejected for good
and sufficient reosoP. whereas if on
the first impulse it had boen bought,
it would prove, a disappointment and
xntnil a loss. Tho4 who are contin-
ual y changing the breed very seldom
t.re satisfied with anything and usually
end by giving tho w'uole np in disgust.

Americas Agriculturist.

CTRRVIsn HORSES.

The boi'so is a Vtry cleanly animal,
and if ho is not running in the fields
where he can roll imd rub, his hair
ai:d tkiu should bo thoroughly oleauod
every day to keep him in good health
oca condition. jmia ana manure
should be rubbed off with a handful
of (straw or bar, aud tho wet hair
wiped dry with other clean handruls.
Then tho wholo skin should be gone
over with a currycomb having line,
round, pointed teeth, followed by a
good, clean bru-l- i. Straw and dirt
(should bo untangled from the mane
and tail with th fingers. Curds pull
out too much hair, though a good,
blunt-toothe- stuel comb may be care-
fully uood. The nioht of tho cleaning
bhouKl bo done with the briibh,
especially around the head and leg
bones, being careful that the brush or
dubt does not get into his eyes. Then
tho tvhole budy should be wiped with
ft soft cloth, Legiuuiug with head, aud
tho refnltii:g smooth cout of the home
will well repuy iiiteli duily care.

Tho principal i cu'-.u- Tor regular aud

thorough grooming is that the health
of the horse requires that the pores ol
the skin be kept open by removing
dus( and secretions, and that both skin
and muscles be rubbed to replace the
natural muscular movements whioh
the stabling and work prevent. The
good results of careful grooming are
so apparent that a person with the
healthy skin which follows from
proper bathing, rnbbing and feeding,
is said to be well groomed.

Muddy legs and manure stains may
be washed off with warm water, being
oaroful to rub the hair and skin dry
immediately. In warm weather it is
a good plan to give tho horse an oc-
casional bath all over, and then rub
him dry, so that he does not chill and
catch cold. The hard-workin- g farm
horse should be groomed three times
a day. At noon the harness should be
removed and the face and sweaty
places rubbed with soft fstraw or hav.
At night the shoulders, the back and
tho muddy logs should be washed
off with warm water and rnbbed
dry. Then and also in the morning
he should be rnbbed all over with tha
brush and cloth or straw, using the
currycomb to remove dirt from tho
hair, and to clean tho brush. Cleanli-
ness pays. Dioel McLaren, in Farm,
Field and Fireside. '

FABtf AND GARDEN NOTES,

After the leaves drop is a good timo
to prnne the grape.

Take your choice, eggs or lice. Ton
can't have both in the same poultry
yard.

Stirring the soil in warm woathcr
makes it warmer by admitting more
outside air. It also stimulatos de
composition of any vegetable matter
that the soil contains, and thus ly

adds to the available supply of
fertility.

A tcaspoonful of glycerine and a
few drops of nitrio acid to a pint of
drinking water will gonerally cure a
fowl that shows symptoms of ,bronohi-tis- ,

when accompanied with a gurg
ling sound in the thi oat, as if of
choking.

The more mannre that the farmer
applies the more thorough should be
the cultivation of the crop. Only thus
can its full value be secured. Besides,
unless the onltivator is kept busy, the
manure makes the weeds grow as well
as the crop.

Much can vet be done to make the
poultry quarters comfortable for win-
ter weather. The roof may be mend-
ed, the walls battened, or lined with
paper, the broken glass replooed with
new, or a sash put into a front that
now baa none.

A eolt was to all appearances noarlv
dead, the breath of life being barely
perceptible, it soon revived by giv-
ing it a conple of fresh eggs. Tho
same results have attended the admin-
istering of eggs to weak cattle and to
feeble, chilled lambs.

All sick or ailing fowls should be at
once separated from the rest ot the
flock. The ounce .of prevention in
removing them is often worth more
than the pound of cure needed for tha
others, among whom they, by remain
ing, spread contagion.

Experimenting with monirrel fowls
in these days is very poor business at
the best, when there is such an abun-
dance of prime stock to commence
with. It ia just as cheap to breed the
better kinds of 'poultry at the outset,
as to keep poor trash.

If a little salt were put in food
every day and ashes put where the
poultry can have aooess to them, they
would never eat their eggs unless tha
eggs freeze and the shell cracka open.
Ileus seldom eat their eggs except dur-
ing the winter months.

It has been 'recommended, in order
to prevent hens from 'eating eggs, to
put two tablespoonfuls of fine salt and
one-ha- lf pint of wood ashes in one
quart of corn meal, or in that ratio,
and mix with boiling water ; feed once
a day until they leave off eating their,
eggs.

No artificial heat is wanted for lay
ing hens. Make the pens close and
comfortable; that is all that is re
quired ; the bens will do the rest.
Artificial heat always weakens, and
activity is always at the bottom of
good health, whether with man or
beast.

It is necessary to watch the oorners
or there will be no profit with your
flocks. How many old and worthless
roosters are you feeding? They are
not only useless and expensive, but
annoy the hens and interfere with the
egg product. Do not keep the old
hens either.

Few eggs need be expected uuIobs
tho heus aro in a bright, healthy con-
dition. While ground feed is most
conveniently kept in a trough, whole
seeds should bo scattered among cloan
straw or litter, to compel them to jx- -

eroiue. This will usually do away with
egg euting, feather pulling, etc.

Did yon ever know wheat to be so
cheap? Boil It soft and stir up with
little potatoes and other fall wastes
like turnips, cabbages, sweet apples,
eto. I'erhaps this ration will not make
fut pork, but it keeps the digestion
and appetite good, and, O, how it
makes the winter pigs grow I Care
aud brains make pork profits.

Kerosene emulsion can most easily
be applied vo stock to destroy lice aud
prevent the attack of the horn-fl- y by
tho sprayer, which is designed origin-
ally for applying spraying mxturea
to fruit trees. A hand sprayor is the
most convenient, and with a fine noz-
zle a very small quantity will be eulll-oien- t,

whereas by band and sponge
application the work will require
much more liquid aud take much more
timo.

At Baden-Bade- the celebrated spa
aud summering resort, the municipal-
ity has restored and put into order
Itomau baths that were di out in
one of the parks. They were in good
shape except the hypoouustum, and
are now accessible.

A WOMAN'S NERVE?, !

THE "TOK V OP A WOM AN TO WHOM
KOIftK WAN TIIIITI'IIK.

Praalrntcit lir tha l.ral F.xrltrinonl-I'bralcla- aa

Rafflrd Itt llrr I'aar.
(From Ihr (lair City, AVofriiv, Imoa.)

Mr. Itolnn Mcynrn, whoso hotio It nt 8311
Vernon avenua, Chicago, and whoso visit to
Kookuk, la., will lonff bo ivmombnrod, wai
at one timo affliofo.1 with n malady
Which nt tlmrai drova hor nearly to dltr.to-tlo- n.

"Those torrlblo hondnc.hes aro a thln
ot the past," sho said tho other dny to a
Gale City repriwontatlvn, "an 1 thera Is qulto
a story In connootlon with tt too.

"My narTous system utnlnM a groat shock
some fifteen yors airo, brought on, I believe,
through too much worrying over family
matters, and then allowing my lore for my
books to got ths better of my discretion
where my hoalth was concerned. Why,
whonover my affilrs at horns did not go
along Just as I exp3cto 1, 1 would Invariably
become prostrated from the exaltemont an t
I wonld consider myself fori unite lndood If
the effects of ths attack would not remain
for a week. I was oblige! to give np our
pleasant homo not far Iron ths lVke shore
drive, because I could not stand the noise In
that looallty. I could find no place In tha
city which I doomed suitable to one whos i
nervous system was always on the point of
explosion. To add to my misfortunes my
eomploxlon underwent a obangs and I
looked so yellow and sallow that I was
ashamed to venturo from the honse nt all.

" 'Madam,' said my doctor to me soon after
an nnnsnnlly serore attaok ot the malady,
"unless yon leave tho olty and seek some
place of qulut. you will never recover.' Bo
1 oonolndei I would visit my undo, who
lives in Dallas County, Iowa, and whoso
farm would surely be a good iilaoe for ono
in my pitiable condition. I picked np tho
Oat City ono day and happened to como
across an interesting reoital of the recovery
of some woman In New York State who was
afflicted as I had been. This woman ha I
beenourod by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pain
People. I thought that it Piuk Pills cure 1

that woman they might do the same for ma.
I began to take ths pills aceordlng to direc-
tions and I began to feel better from tha
start. After I had taken several boxes of
them I was ready to go back to Chicago. My
nervousness wits gons and my complexion
was as fresh as that ot any sixteen-year-ol- d

girl in Iowa, and Pink Pills Is what pat tha
color in my cheeks. No wonder I am In suoh
high spirits and feel like a prise fighter. And
no wonder I like to come to Keokuk for It It
had not been for Pink Pills bought from a
Xeokuk firm I would not have been alive
how," laughingly eonolu le 1 the lady.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all tho
elements necessary to give now life and rloh
boss to tho blool and restore shattered
uervos. They are for sale by all druggists,
or may be had by mail from Dr. Williams'
Modlclno Company, Bohenectady, N. ., for
60 cents per box, or six boxes for ti.W.

TEMPERANCE.

"what! bob a rooa mav or bis bxkb!"
What I rob a poor man of his beer

And give him good victuals Instead?
Your heart's vnry hard, sir, I fo.tr.

Do you think we can llva upon breal?

What ! rob a poor man of hit mug
And give him a house of his owu,

With kitchen and parlor S3 suug !

'Tis enough to draw tears from a stone

What t rob a poor man of bis ale
And prevent him from beating his witv?

From being locked np In a jail
With penal employment tor ll.'e?

Whnt ! rob a poor man of his stout
And save up his oaah in the banks?

In the end hu would turn qulto ntout
And reward yon, kind sir, with his thanks.
J. ISurleycorn, Jr., In Natlon il Alrouate.

the rtnsT Dnix.
Charles Lamb, ono ot the brightest spirits

evor extinguished by drluk, wroto mourn-
fully, looking back upon his childhood;
"Could tho youth to whom tho fl ivor of the
first giaas was dollcious look Into mv deso
lation, and bo made to understand what a
drenry thtug it is when a man fuels himself
going down a preclplco with open eyes and
Kaoaivo will i to soe his destruction, and not

power of will to stop It, and yet to
feel it all the way emnnating from uimsolf :
to peroelve all goodness emptied out of htm,
and vot not bo able to forget tbe timo when
it was otherwise, how bo would, avoid the
nr-i- t tnmntatloY to drink ! '

DECLINED WITH THANKS.

Not long since tho International Typo
graphical Union mot nt Louisville, Ky.,
wnen one ot me city oinoiais sent a nnsk oi
whisky as a gilt to each member. The gilt
was declined with thanks, and in addition
tho Union instructed its delegates to the
American Federation to favor lha National
am State destruction of the liquor traffic.
Those who have had much to do with type-
setters who work at night on the newspa-
per press know thnt this declination was a
significant incident. We have seen scores
of noble fellows engaged in tbo printing
craft, borno down by strong drink. The
printing fraternity has no worse foe than
whisky. Now York Observer.

"to thb thibd axd foubtq oeskbvtios."
Tbe sins of tbe f tther. In connection with

liquor drinking, are visited on the children
to the third and fourth generation to a
greater extent than with most other sin.
Hecently, la Englnu J, about 50,000 ohildrc--
In connection with 101 schools were ex-

amined by competent physicians, and tt is
reported that mora than thirty per cant, of
them were suffering from physical or mental
errects, attriuutea tuuniy to tne urinking
habits ot their parents. If all the children
of all the schools ot tha country were ex-

amined, and a truthful report furnished,
what a terrible indlotmeut it would make
against a business sanctioned and pro-
tected by tbe laws of our Nation.

All these thousands and thousunds of chil
dren must go through life impaired, and iu
runny instances ruined, not boon use of any
fault of their own. Tue loss to tha w.iolo
country because of suoh defective oitizona is
tremendous. Aud yet soma will persist in
claiming tnat it a man annus it is "nobody
business but hie owu."

A POCTOBTCEr.
I was In my ofSae ono day soms years ago,

When a man entered who was written from
bead to foot with tbe record of his ruined
life. That he was a drunkard was proved
by his looks, bis breath, hU halting step, his
open confession. He told ma that he' had
tried many methods of improvement, bu; all
bad fulled, and he came to see me as a last
resource. I was obliged to leave a fen min-
utes after bis arrival to keep an iir.pertant
engagement. His cise seemed so utterly
hopeless that I felt sure all the uual reme-
dies would prove useless and simply left him
with the words : "You can lot liquor aloue
if you like ; I do. I never drink." About a
your later a man came to my cilice, upright,
reputable-lookin- g in face, figure, aud attire ;
he described the ragamuffin o'. whom I have
.net spoken, and asked if I remembered s'.icu
a visitor, which I was enabled to do because
I never In the course of my practice had seen
a specimen ot humanity ns wretched nn 1

ce 6nter my door. Tho man thou
tock from his pocketbook a photograph, and
handed it to me and said, "Do vou recoulr.a
the person I have described?" I said, "I
think it U I bl very man hero in tha photo-
graph." "Yes," replied my visitor, 'auil I
am lie." I could hardly bolleve it,' but ho
went on to say that wuen I loft tilm be
walked alonu the street murmuring to 'him-
self. "Tn at doctor does without liquor; be
SAys I can lot it alone It I like, and he ought
to know." Tills was a glonm of hope, and
lie docided bo would pas the next aaloou, a
tiling Le had uot done for years. He weut
by saving to himself, "I ouu let it alone it I
like." In tills w.iy be wanton passing many
saloons until hebecime quits sober, a'idsuu-eeede- d

in getting a lit t lo Jolj ot work; ha
took sixpeuce of tho shilling ha earned in
this wiy.au 1 bad his poriruit taken by a
traveling photographer. From that d iy he
went on, not from bad t3 wors', but from
good to better. A voice kept s tyiug to him,
"You can lt it alone If you like, the doolor
does." And he was now a soiit.r, industrious,
and in a way u 'cesilul man of business. I
do not know that anything in my lifa hns
ever given me more geuuiuu :i(U)ia.'llou
thuu this incident.

The Driullinn Anaconda.

The Into Mr. Bates, in his eleven
years spent iu the Brazilian forest",
saw and heard moro of the habits of
the nnncomlit than most travelers,
though, like othor grcnt serpents, the
individuals of this species aro so little
common thnt their nppearanoe in any
ono t is too infrequent to make
a cprcial Mmly of their habits part of
the' day's work of a busy naturalist.
Bulos's first personal experience of the
crrRturo shows how impossible it is to
avoid tho pythotn by the ordinary
menus of isolation sufficient to keep
other dangerous creatures at a dis-
tance. He was at anohor, in a large
boat, iu doep water, iu the port of
Antonio Mnlagueita.

An anaconda swam out to the boat,
lifted its head from the water, broke
in the side of a fowlhoune on deok, and
carried off a couple of fowls. It was
found that this snake bad been steal-
ing ducks aud fowls from this part of
the river for months, so a hunt was
organized, miles of river bank were
searched, and the serpent at last found
sunning itself in ft muddy creok and
killod. It was "not a large specimen,
only eighteen feet nine inches long."
But Mr. Batos measured skius of ana-
condas which were twonty-on- o feet iu
length and two feet in girth, aud ho
adds: "There can bo no doubt that
this formidable serpent grows to an
enormous bulk, aud lives to a great
Ago, for I have hoard of specimens
having been killod which measured
forty-tw- o foot in length, or double the
size of the largest which I had the op-

portunity of examining." We must
add a correction here. They were
doublo the length ; but the sice of
these great reptiles, like that of fish,
increases enormously with every addi-
tion in longitudinal growth.

A snake ot twenty feet in longth
wonld bo probably four times the
weight of one ten feet long, and the
bulk of a forty-foo- t anaconda would
approach that of the largest crooodile.
Since the publication of "The Natura-
list's Voyage on the Amazons" an ana-
conda of twenty feet has been brought
to the Natural History Museum at
South Kensington. A neighbor of
Bates, in Brazil, nearly lost his

son by the attaok ot an ana-
conda. Ue had left the boy in his
boat while he went to gather fruit, and
on his return found him enoircled by
the snake,!whose jaws the father seized,
nd actually tore them asunder. Tho

Spectator.

Healthy Bank Notes.

The Bank of England never reis-
sues a note. Every bill passed over
its oonuter from the inside is crisp
aiyl new. free from bacteria, bacilli,
microbes or any other disease germs.
A London newspaper states that even
if a customer should draw a check,
receiving these new bill, and then de-oid-e

that he preferred coin, the man
in charge of this department would
take the notes, tear a oorner from
each, and pass over the gold. The
bills are then burned without cere-
mony.

The Bank of Frence also issues only
new notes, but for fourteen years it
has turned the old ones into pulp in-
stead of burning them. It takes about
twenty-fou- r hours to transform them
into a blackish pulp, useful only for
the backs of lodgers or cardboard of
low quality. As a sanitary measure
this destruction is probably wise, and
in the end may bo even economical.
Borne of our American bank notes
take on an alarmingly unhealthy look
before they get into tho furnace.

,Ti t.y Times.

A A Gentle Corrective
Is what you need when your
liver becomes inactive. It's
what you get when you take
nr. fierce s I'leasant fcllets ;
they're free from the violence

ana tue griping that
couie with the ordinary
pill. The best medical
authorities agree that
in regulating the bowels
mild methods are pref-
erable. Por every de-
rangement of the liver,
stomach aud bom els.
these tiny, sugar coated
pills are most jfcctiv.
iury ro about their
work ill an eaai and
natural way, and their
good lasts. Once used,
mey are always in lu
vor. Being composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable ex-
tracts, they cost Biutu
more than other pills
found iu the market,
yet from forty to forty-fo-

are pat up iu each

sold through druggists, at the price ol the
mafic puis." Pleasant Pellets " cure biliousness, sick

and bilious headache, dizziness, coBlive-oes-

or constipation, sour stomach, loss of
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, windy belchiugs, " heart buni,"

and distress after eating;, and kindred
erangements of the liver, stomach aud

bowels. Put up iu scaled glass vials there-
fore always fresh snd reliable. Whether
aa a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
"Pellets "are unequaled.

As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
tbe distress arising from over eating, noth-
ing equals one of these little "Pellets."
They are tiny, sugar coated, s

granules. Any cniid readily takes them,
Accept no substitute that tnav be recom

tneuueo. lo ue lust as good." It may be
better for the dealer, because of paying
bim a better profit, but Me is not the ou
who needs help.

A free sample ( 4 to 7 doses ) OH trial, is
mailed to any address, post-paid- , on receipt
of name and address on postal card.

Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, lluffulo. N. Y.

nrn ii irTiinmiT hTi .tr

Soott A towns, Y. All

Highest of all in Leavening

f 1 v cr
AESSOLUTEEsV pure

As Strange ft a Novel.

Tho identity of Ashford, who mur- -
1 1 1 : :r.. I l.:t.l.n . I Van- -ueruu ilia who nun uuutiicu r
ootivcr, British Columbia, and then
attemuted to take his own lifa, has
been partly disoovored by his private

apors. These papers show that Ash-ord- 's

sister is a marchioness, hor
maiden name being Elifaboth Flow-
ers. Ash ford's real name was George
Frederick Flowers.

Thrf papers and Icttors disclosed the
fact thnt the Flowers family is pos-
sessed of great wealth and that a sis-

ter of the murderer willed to Ethel
Flowers, Asbford's second daughter, a
large estato in Eugland. Hue oame
into her estate on hor eighteenth
birthday.

This accounts for the remark of Ash-

ford, "When I am gone all but Ethel
will have to beg on tho streets," and
also for his attempt to shoot every one

sick

sprees

oomtuon

BEECHAM'S PILLS

Biliousness
dyspepsia

headache
bilious headache

children

followed

joining

(Vegetable)

What They Are For
in mouth

when conditions caused by constipation;
constipation the frequent of all of

of the important things everybody
learn constipation causes than the

sickness especially of it can
be prevented. by your drug-

gist's, or F. Co., New
Pills, a box.

Annual more 6,000,000

Tha Is, Cheapast." Imitations

and Substitutes

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

PURK, HIGH CRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

fVOa tins km rmtvai

HIGHE8T AWARDS
ftuai

Industrial and Fool

t latuoi 1

1 f f'WIo Europe America.

it IN TVIIhth. Dutch ProoM, pa Al
ALJ I'wt m uttirr LfennkcaVsa or ywt ftr

Thwtr slatletnua rfW III fl ttrubJutatl
9u sn4 twiiibl, tad cettt Um rfcoa mm u cp.

OLD BY OROCCR

WALTER BAKER A CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Kin U- -

ENGINES
AND BOILERS

Far nil requiring
power. Automatic, CorlUs
dt Compound Knifinee. Hor-
izontal lkillura.

Hteam

B.W.PAYNE&8QN8, V

41 llu hi.

Atlanta, Georgia.
HOTEL CF THE SOUTH.

Every modern to aciene- -. Pcr-I-
and M'..t uniform fllmu'4 inUSITKD HTATK". KNI loK anil KATKK.

n laiip ai y,

1,1 Lulu n,Ht Ail tiC ii.iO
iV I am brup. Tart (JuiM-- tJw I

11 ihud, rni oj uruwilbts. I

im iTTiiiniiaMn III III! Ill III I L

Druggists. 80 and I.

Scott's
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with llypophoephitca of and Soda,
is a constructive food nourihhes, enriches tha blood,
creates solid fleah, wanting and Btrengtu. It is
4ori.ll

I
like OoMumptiorVEorofula, Anemia, or Coughs and

Bore Throat, Bronchitis, Lungs, Loss of and
General Debility. Scott's EtnulHion no equal as

nourishment for Babies
only tha genuine put in salmon-colore- d wrappr

Send for pamflet en Emulsion? FREE.
N.

Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ot his but Ethel. Ashford,
upon being reprimanded for tvwenti ng

i
some

. .
prison- discipline, eaid indig- -

on will out'7' before this trial is over."
Ashford disgraced his family by a

succession of wild and squan-
dering his fortune. As ho was a promi-
nent Cambridge graduate, and one ot
the in aristocratio society, his
actions created scandal, acd as dis-
grace some of bis esnapados,
he concluded to sink his identity. ,

lie dropped title and frienQs and
becamo a soldier, tho
army in India, took the name of Ash-

ford and marriod tho daughter of tho
farrier of the regiment, who know bis
past and was willing to overlook every-
thing. Washington Star.

The world's rate is seventy per
minute.

sallow skin
pimples
torpid liver
depression of spirits

indigestion
bad taste the
foul breath
loss of appetite

these are and
is most cause them.

One most for
to is that more half

in the world, women; and
.all Go the book, free at

write B. Allen 365 Canal Street,
York. 10c. and a5c.

sales than boxes.
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Vortical

Improvement kuoarn
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cents
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for
Oolda, Weak Flea'a

has

Growing
Buy up

Sett's

fellows find

his

birth

most sncrrasful farmers and gardenersTHE their seed directly from the growers; for
reason we raise largely ths most risky

kinds, especially Cabbage and Onion red. This
latter is titra tins this season. Ko catalogue con-
tain, mora varieties of vegetable seed, and none mora
of tbe new that are really good see outside cover
for an illustrated selection from our new speclsl-tie-

which we will sell at half rates. Catalogue r.
J. J. II. (iRROeHT V HON, r4 U rewire,
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Best Aye, ths Avoid of

for

gVtNVWHERt.

Complete I'lauta.

THI
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llurasinus

and

leaders
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HOTELARAGOrJ
PALACE

Emulsion

Wasting Diseases

Children.

The Greatest Hedica! Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
dokald'keknedy.oi roxbury, mass.

(let this Let tar day before yesterday.
rtnn Tan, JV. 1'., Kov. 28, 1894.

Tour Discovery hat done to muck for
tn J am only too glad to U ll tverytodf
about my chjc

When I began taHna it, one year ago
Utt July, J had DYSl'ErSJA tn iu
vorit form. I was conttipated, to much
to ato always tise. iiOeetiont, and J had
a constant J'ALV in my STOMACIi
and LKFT HIDE, ily kneet tctre ttiff,
and I could not tit dou-- on a stool or
get down to fix anything on tht floor,
hut now I can tit, or get doxon on my
knr.es. or do anything in my garden. I
feel like, a neie person. You must know
J was discouraged, at J have lost two
tlstert and an older brother with.
STOMACH TROIDLE. But I truly
belter if they had known of your
remeiliet they would be veil, at 1 am.
J'ou can fix up my letter to suit yourself,
only do publish it, that women may
inow vhat the. Discovery hat don form. Xourt truly,

Mrt. MARY C. AYltES.
Jteni postal card tor Dr. Kennedy's Book.

f You are all right

IF!
f ,

your Stomach,
Liver and Bowels

f are perlontiintr I

meir iuncmons
properly. . . .

;IF NOTI
ARipansTabulei
will do thework.

W. A QTT V 4 'art-It--J
... .

ln lML.aUilWllJ A 'a tanen,

ou uents a iiox.t At Druggists.

W.L. Douglas
ItZt dint? 19 THE BEST.
W)U unwunTro.AKiN,

8. CORDOVAN",
rinvnaiiMs.u4y wait.

f 5; 43.P Fine Cau IKancarih

tr . - :4:i ' 3.4P POLICE, 3 SOLES,

Vv 1

2.I.7B0Y3'SCHMISHC1
LAD1K3

,i. .SrNDJOR CATALOGUE

WL'DOUGLAil.
Ovar Ooa Million Pcopla w.ar vti

V. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All Our shoe are enuallu uil.fnrtnn,
They give ths bsst valu. lor ths money.

h:lr w.arlng qualities ara un.ut.a...d".
r j "tm vvcr uuicr aiiiK.ee,

VVfci VAtlUVt lUiy OU VitJla


